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:toral representat' 'w over- Tinian late March-on n personal 
abcontract workel. 11e lower fact-finding mission on the plight 
)use of Philippine Congress is of Filipino workers in the CNMI. 
riving May 8th. Monday. Revilla's visit was prompted 
Purpose of the lawmaker's trip by the negativ6findings of a much- 
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maids. farmers and nightclub 
workers. 

Conception's visit to the CNMI - 
was confumed in a press confer- ' 

ence held in Manila last April 2 1. 
Sources said the decision was 
reached reportedly after CNMI 
worker rights advocate Wendy 
Doromal appeared in an earlier 

Bruce Lloyd news conference in Manila. 

Pre-Con OKs House 
as 'new venue for 3rc 
THE Pre-Con Committee of the: 
Third NMI Constitutional' Con- 
vention yesterday voted tochange 
the site of the Constitutional Con- 
vention from the Diamond Hotel 
to the House Chamber at the Leg- 
islature Building. 

The vote was unanimous among 
committee members present dur- 
ing a regular bi-weekly meeting' 
at the Joeten Dandan Center. 

According toanew release from 
the committee, the nine-member 
panel chaired by Saipan Delegate 
Herman T. Guerrero, Herman T. Guenem 

The decision was reached tak- 
ingbudgetaryconstraintsintocon- ing from the LegiSlat~R?," Chair- 
sideration and owing to the un- man Guerrero told the he-Con 
certainty of requested additional (hmmittee. 
funding from the Legislature. "We need to work in a conser- 

"We have to assume that we vative Scenario in the event the 
'1 I won't be getting additional fund- Legislature does not approve ad- 
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Bruce Lloyd yesterdpv confirmed 
receipt of Concep letter, a 
copy of which was. ,clested by 
the Variety. 

Lloyd, however, said the letter 
would not be released until after 
thagovemoi has had the chance 
to see it. 

After paying a courtesy call to 

chamber 
ditional funding for the Conven- 
tion," he added. "We can't com- 
pel the Legislature to appropriate 
the necessary supplemental fund- 
ing for the Convention. I hope 
that the Legislature will seriously 
and expeditiously consider the 
funding needs of the Convention." 

Rota Delegate Victor B. Hocog, 
who chairs the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Matters that re- 
views, among other things, the 
budget of the Convention, told 
delegates Gov. Froilan C. Tenorio 
has assured him he would use his 
reprogramming authority to as- 
sist the Convention if the Legisla- 
ture fails to approve additional 
funding. 

He also said he is "4ptimistic" 
the Legislature would grant the 
additional $300,000 the Pre-Con 
Committee is proposing to re- 
quest. 

According to Hocog, the Con- 
vention could realize asavings of 
nearly $100,000 if it is to utilize 

. the House Chamhe- 
--.-. 


